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Summary-We aimedto assess whether intrathecalbaclofen could alterthe motor strategy for squatting of a patient
with pure familialspastic paraplegia.Before baclofen injection and two, four and six hours after it, the patient was
evaluatedas follows: self-report of walking stiffness and movementinitiation;muscle tone with the Ashworth scale; and
kinematic and electromyographic analysis of the squatting movement using the opto-electronic ELITEsystem. The
patients subjective improvement and decrease in muscle tone were dramatic after baclofen injection. Kinematic
analysis of squatting showed gradual improvement. Before the injection,the movement was performed with loss of
trunk verticality, backward shift of the hip, multiphasicascending phase of the knee angularvelocity and dynamic ankle
stiffening.After baclofeninjection,the movementwas madewith verticaltranslation of body segments and monophasic
ascending phase of the knee angularvelocity. The effect was maximalsix hours after the injection.Electromyographic
activities showed a non-specific co-contraction pattern before the injection,and a reciprocal patterntwo hours after it.
Moreover, a physiologicalanticipatory deactivationof the hamstring muscles appearedtwo hours after the injection.In
this study of a single patient with familial spastic paraplegia,intrathecal baclofen has facilitated the emergence of
normal, supraspinally determinedmovementpatterns. 0 2000 Editions scientifiques et medicales Elsevier SAS
baclofen / electromyography / familial spastic paraplegia / kinematics / motor control / posture

RCsum6 - Normalisation de la stratbgie motrice pour s’accroupir chez le patient parapkgique sous baclofene
intrathkcal. Etude d’un cas. Cetteetude a pour but de determinersi I’injection intrathecalede baclofenepeut entrainer
une modification de la strategie motrice utilisee par un patient atteint de paraplegiespastique familiale pure pour
s’accroupir. Le patienta et6 evaluede la man&e suivante avant I’injection,ainsi que deux, quatre et six heures apres
celle-ci : evaluationpersonnellede la raideura la marche et de la difficultea initierle mouvement,evaluationdu tonus
musculaire suivant I’echelled’Ashworth et analyse cinematiqueet dlectromyographiquedu mouvement d’accroupissement a I’aidedu systeme optoelectroniqueELITE.L’ameliorationsubjectiverapporteepar le patientet la diminutiondu
tonus musculaire etaient marquees apres I’injection de baclofene. L’analyse cinematiquede I’accroupissement a
demontre une ameliorationprogressive. Avant I’injection, le mouvementetait realise avec une perte de la verticalitedu
tronc, un deplacementposterieur de la hanche, une phase ascendante multiphasiquede la vitesse angulairedu genou
et une rigidificationdynamiquede la cheville.Apres I’injection,le mouvementetaitrealise avec unetranslation verticale
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des segments du corps et une phase ascendante monophasiquede la vitesse angulairedu genou. Les effets etaient
maximauxsix heures apres I’injection.Les activites electromyographiquesmontraientunecocontraction nonspecifique
avant I’injection et une inhibitionreciproque deux heures apres celle-ci. De plus, une d&activation anticipativedes
muscles ischiojambiers apparaissait deux heures apres I’injection. Dans cette etude d’un patient unique atteint de
paraplegiespastique familiale,le baclofenea done favorise I’emergence dune organisation normale du mouvement.
0 2000 Editions scientifiques et medicales Elsevier SAS
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INTRODUCTION
Pure familial spastic paraplegia (FSP) is a group of
genetic conditions characterized by spastic paraparesis
secondary to degeneration of the pyramidal tracts below the cervical level. In this condition, the effectiveness of oral antispasticity medication such as baclofen is
generally considered to be limited. Baclofen is a structural analog of the inhibitory
neurotransmitter
y-aminobutyric
acid (GABA,). It binds to presynaptic
GABA,
receptors in the spinal cord, impeding the
release of afferent excitatory neurotransmitters
involved
in both mono- and polysynaptic reflexes at the spinal
level [3, 171. As it poorly crosses the blood-brain barrier
and the aimed site of action is in superficial layers of the
spinal cord, baclofen can be injected intrathecally.
Early reports on the effect of intrathecal baclofen on
spasticity in seven previous FSP patients have been
encouraging [ 13, 15, 16, 191, although the effect on
motor function has not been systematically addressed.
Landau has stressed that treatment of spasticity does
not necessarily imply functional improvement [ 111.
However, intrathecal baclofen has been shown to substantially improve daily living in a number of spastic
patients [Z, 12, 181. Some authors have suggested that
this improvement could be at least partially related to
better motor control unmasked by intrathecal baclofen [8, lo].
In this single-case study, we aimed to assess whether
intrathecal baclofen could alter the motor strategy for
squatting of a patient with pure FSP, and if this could
lead to the emergence of normal patterns.

METHODSAND MATERIALS
The studied patient is a 41 -year-old man with pure FSP
inherited in an autosomal dominant mode. He had
complained of leg stiffness since early childhood, predominating in the morning and increased by stress, and
has occasional painful spasms in the lower limbs. On a

O-to-10 numerical rating scale of intensity (NRS), he
evaluates his usual stiffness during walking between 4
and 9, and his relative difficulty in initiating a movement from a static position between 5 and 9. He takes
no medication. He has spasticity in the lower limbs,
muscle power in the normal range, very brisk reflexes in
the lower limbs, extensor plantar responses and spastic
gait. Neurologic examination is otherwise normal.
The following evaluation of the patient was performed
before
intrathecal
injection
of 75 pg
(0.77 kg/kg) of baclofen via lumbar puncture, and
two, four and six hours after the injection:
- patient’s NRS self-evaluation of walking stiffness
and movement initiation;
muscle tone assessment with the Ashworth scale [l]
uring
passive flexion and extension of the hips, knees
ii
and ankles with the patient lying supine;
- kinematic and electromyographic
(EMG) analysis of
ten trials of squatting movement following the same
paradigm and ELITE technology as used previously [4,
51 for placement of markers and EMG electrodes.
Analysis of variance between sets of data (ANOVA)
was computed using the Statistica Software (Softcorn).
The protocol of this study was approved by the Ethics
Committee of Queen Fabiola University Hospital. The
patient signed an informed consent form.

RESULTS
The patient’s NRS evaluations of stiffness and difficulty
in movement initiation were 8, 4, 1, 1 and 8, 4, 3, 1,
respectively, before baclofen injection and two, four
and six hours after it. The corresponding
mean Ashworth score went down from 4.0 to 1.3, 1.2 and 1.0
(figure 2H).
The stick diagrams infigzlre I show the evolution of
the squatting performance before and after baclofen
injection. Quantification
and statistical significance of
the corresponding kinematic parameters are given for
all the trials infigure 2. Before the injection @pre IA),
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Figure1. Sagittalstickdiagrams
of thesquattingmovement.
(A) Beforeintrathecal
baclofeninjection,(B)two, (C)fourand(D)sixhoursafter
theinjection.Thestickdiagrams
wereconstructed
bydefiningbodysegments
betweenself-reflective
markers
placedonthepatientsskinonthe
lateralaspectof thenoseattheheightoftheinfra-orbital
edge,theeartragus,theupperlimitof theacromion,
thelateralepicondyle
of theelbow,
thestyloidprocessof thewrist,theantero-superior
iliacspine,thegreatertrochanter,
the lateralcondyleof theknee,theexternalmalleolus,
and
the distalendof thefifth metatarsal.

the movement comprised an important flexion of the
trunk over the thigh @&re 2C), a minimal flexion of
the ankle joint ($pre 2E) and a backward shift of the
hip. Two hours after the injection #&re III), the
movement of the trunk was unchanged @pre 2C) but
the amplitude of ankle flexion was much higher
@ere 2E), associatedwith forward displacement of the
knee and reduced backward shift of the hip. Four hours
after the injection cfigure lC), the amplitude of trunk

flexion was markedly decreased @gureZC) and the
trajectory of the hip was made vertical. Six hours after
the injection @gun ID), trunk flexion had become
minimal and the hip trajectory was vertical. These
changeswere accompanied by gradual angular stabilization of the head @gureU), preservation of arm
horizontality $pre 2B), increased angular amplitude
and velocity of knee joint flexion ($&ye 2D, F) and
reduced duration of the movement 65+-e 2G).
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Figure 3 shows the typical EMG patterns related to
the squatting performance before (A) and two hours
after badofen injection (B). Before the injection, the
ascending phase of the knee angular velocity was prolonged and irregular. A marked tonic activity was
present in all recorded muscles except for the tibialis
anterior. The activity of the latter muscle progressively
increased just after the onset of movement. No clear
change in EMG activities was noted in the other recorded muscles while the movement was performed
except for the quadriceps in the final phase of squatting.
Two hours after the injection, the ascending phase of
the knee angular velocity was more rapid and regular.
Tonic activity was minimal in most recorded muscles
prior to the onset of the movement but remained
notably high in the hamstring muscle. However, a clear
deactivation (see open arrows infigzrre 3B) occurred in
these muscles 21 l-284 ms before the onset of movement. A phasic EMG burst occurred at the onset of
movement. A reciprocal pattern between the hamstring
and the vastus lateralis muscles is clearly recognizable
(see black star in$gure 3B),
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Figure 2. Effect of baclofen on kinematic parameters of the squatting movement. Mean and standard deviationof differentialangles
between the onset and the end of the movement for (A) head
orientation(angle of ear-nose markers relativeto the horizontal), (B)
arm orientation (angle of shoulder-elbow markers relative to the
horizontal), (C) trunk orientation (angleof shoulder-hip marker relative to the vertical), (D) knee angle,and (E) ankle angle, (F) Maximal
knee angular velocity, (G) duration of the movement, (H) Ashworth
spasticity score. (a) Before intrathecalbaclofeninjection,(b) two, (c)
four and (d) six hours after the injection. The black stars indicate
statistical difference (P < 0.005) with respect to pre-injection data.

This study has focused on the effect of a single dose of
intrathecal baclofen on the realization of the squatting
movement in a patient with FSP. We found that intrathecal baclofen injection was followed by significant
decrease in spasticity with a maximal effect achieved
four hours after the injection, consistent with previous
reports in patients with spasticity of spinal origin [ 131.
Subjective improvement concerned suppleness and to a
lesser extent initiation of movement. The studied
movement is a multi-joint, whole-body movement involving voluntary rupture of posture, an equilibrium
challenge and dissociated movement schemes in the
upper and lower parts of the body. The motor pattern
used by the patient to perform it gradually changed
during the few hours following the injection. The motor strategy used by normal adults for performing rapid
flexion of the lower limbs from an initial standing
posture has recently been characterized [4]. It combines movement dissociation (maintained extension of
the trunk and upper limbs), nearly vertical translation
of the body segments with an oblique trajectory of the
knee; short, monophasic ascending phase of the knee
angular velocity; and, in most subjects; anticipatory
deactivation of hamstring muscles. A similar motor
strategy has been demonstrated
in normal children
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Figure3. Kneeangularvelocity andmuscleactivitiesduringthe
squattingmovement.(A) Beforeintrathecalbaclofeninjection,and
(B) two hoursafter the injection.Electromyographic
signalsare
rectified.K: kneeangularvelocity;RA: rectusanteriormuscle;VL:
vastus lateralismuscle;BF: bicepsfemorismuscle;SM: semimembranous
muscle;TA: tibialisanteriormuscle;LG:lateralgastrocnemius
muscle;MG:medialgastrocnemius
muscle;SOL:soleus
muscle.Theonsetof movement
isindexedby a verticalstripedline.
Thestripedlinesuperimposed
on the kneevelocityprofilejoinsthe
onsetof movement
andthevelocitypeak.Thearrowsmarktheonset
of theanticipatorydeactivation
of the hamstring
muscles.
Theblack
starindexesthereciprocalpattern.

aged three to 12 years [5]. A distinct but consistent
motor strategy for the squatting movement has been
described in spastic diplegia [5]. It combines undisso-
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ciated execution of the movement (global flexion),
complete lossof trunk verticality, backward shift of the
hip, locking of the ankle; prolonged, multiphasic ascending phaseof the knee angular velocity and, in most
patients, anticipatory activation of the soleus muscle.
This motor strategy can be regarded asadaptive, reflecting the elaboration of alternative optimal patterns according to priorities which differ from normal subjects
becauseof the underlying cerebral problem [9]. Similarly, the strategy used by our patient before the baclofen injection may represent a functional adaptation
to his neurologic impairment. It has some common
features with that described in spastic diplegia, mainly
the non-specific muscle co-contraction, the dynamical
locking of the ankle joint and the global (non-selective)
execution of the movement. These features reflect exaggerated monosynaptic stretch reflexes whose effects
add to those of reduced facilitation of polysynaptic
reflexes which are also dependent on supraspinal control [6]. Intrathecal baclofen has been shown to increasethe threshold of these polysynaptic reflexes [ 171.
Indeed, two hours after baclofen injection, the cocontraction pattern disappeared,replaced by a reciprocal pattern. Moreover, an anticipatory deactivation of
the hamstring musclesoccurred before the onset of the
movement. This reflects a feed-fonvard mode of motor
control, as that demonstrated for normal subjects [4,
51. This further supports the hypothesis that this early
inhibition is elaborated supraspinally in the motor cortex, as recently demonstrated in animal studies [i’]. In
this view, the emergence of the normal strategy would
be essentially facilitated by pharmacologic inhibition of
spinal reflexes, as expected from the low cisternal-tolumbar ratio of baclofen obtained with lumbar injection [ 141. However, continuing refinement of kinetics
and kinematics is relatively slower than that of muscle
patterns, becoming very closeto normal six hours after
baclofen injection [4]. This delay probably representsa
process of adaptation to the changed system. This
single casestudy illustrates that intrathecal baclofen can
restore some normal movement patterns in FSP by
decreasingspasticity.
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